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AN AIRFOIL SPANN ING AN OPEN JET* 
:1 
:By J . Stup er 
SUHMAP.Y 
The first part of the r eu c rt trea ts of the t he ory in-
vo l ved . ProceedinG f r om t he fuudanen t a l p roblem o n the 
mutual relati on of a wing aud f~ee b0u~~ar~eG the di stri-
butio n of the circulati0n is d~ca ~~ i nG: fur an airfoi l 
sp ~nD ing an open jet of racta~gu·ta r s6ction at differ en t 
aspect ratios, and the f or an open jet of ci r cula r sec-
tion . 
The solutiol is obt a i n ed by Deans of a Fourier series 
and comp utat i o n s h ave besn pe r f orme d fo!' differe::lt va.lue s 
of the variables . 
Th e second ~art des cribe s t he ex~e r iments pe r fo r med 
f o r the pur p ose of p rovi~g t~o t heo r y . T~e resu l t s con-
firm t he theo r y . In co nc l usi on it def i~ es the induced 
dra g of a wi~g extend i n~ ac~ o ss an opon jet a nd compares 
it with tho d r ag of a monop l an e hav ing a span equal to the 
jet ~idth at equal t ot al lift . 
I . IF'I'RODUCTIOli 
The presen t report t reats of the case of an air foi l 
e x tending across all open j et on the basis o f Prandt l ' s 
airfoil theo ry ( refe rence 2 ) . 
The p ro blem c o n sists in ~ial y zinb t he phel omena p ro-
duced on an ai rfoil of cons tnnt scctio ~ when e xtending -
nor ma lly to the jet ax is - t~roug~ th e c G~tG r of an open 
j e t or rect allbu l a r or circul :;>.. !' sectio_ . 
II 
*II De r durch eine::.. ~"?reistrni:.l h i:lCill rch [, Gste ckte Tra.;?;f luge l 
(reference 1) . I nGe~i0uT -Ar · hiv . vol. II I, 1932 , pp . 338-
355 . 
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I n con tradistinction to the calculatton in the airfoil 
theory regarding th o wing of finite span but in an infinite 
fl~ id the wing her e is , so t o say, of infinite n pa~ , where-
as the fluid ~as certain bou~duries . A d i ffere~tiation i s 
mad e bet~e e n tw o kinds o f boundari es : fiz ed walls and ope n 
jet boundari es , i. e . , s~ch , beyo~d which the v e locit y vec -
tor disappears . The ? rBs 6nt p ro b l ~ m per tn ins to th e c ase 
o f free bounda~ ies . Practical i nte r es t at ta c~e s t o the s o -
l ut ion of th e ~ ro b l em (r efe renc e 3) . I ~ steam tur b in e de -
si g n on e eill? lo y s vanes spanning the j ets . Besides, th e air-
foil e xtendi3~ across an op en jet affords an a e rodyna~ ic 
t e st arrau[':emen t of mor e than usual simp i.tci"'v;y·".(ref c r 6:-1. y e 2 , 
u . 52). With c ir cular jet section the s o lution ans~ers ~ in 
part t ile. question as to th e Llterferenc e o i' t~l (' sl i~~st r eaTil .• 
on the ~ing an d the control 8urf ac 0 s of an a i rpla~ e . 
II. Theo r y 
The con d ition to ~e fulfilled wit~ the exi ~tenc e o f 
free jet bou~daries is the constaL c y of th e presnnr e on 
t~ern . The pressur e equals t~at o ~ th e fluid a t r e s t . 
In th e fi rst ol'cic :. t. h e COll(1i t:i.O l1 is fulfilled :)y ") .t -
ting t he in te r f er eac e v e locity-compo~ent o~ t~e fre e bound-
aries i:rJ. th e fl ow direction eepal t o z e ro , t ::':i.s v e locit~T 
compon ent ~ein~ due to a dist~r bance for instance , a n ~ir ­
foil across a j et . 
T~e fo l l on ing coor dinate system is used : 
x - dir e c t ion c oinci dent wi t h the wi ng, 
y - direction of i l o: , 
z - downward. 
Wi t h u, v , w, as vel oci ty comp o~ ent s of t h e interfer eace 
on the free bounda r y a~d V t~e str e~m v el oc ity , Ber~o~l~i t s 
t :1.e o r em gives 
(Ii + V)2 + u2 + w::: .- c 0 :.:1 st. . V 2 
or 
2 Vv + u 2 + v 2 + ry2 Q 
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I~ fi r~ t order this gives the above conditi o ~ t~at v = 0 
o-n the f r eo bounda ri es .(-:CGfeT 6nCe 2 ). Th e Ii1e t:n o d o f .801v -;-
ing su~h problems i s to as~ui c an infi~itc fll i d and'to 
choose t he ap::J r c~''lriate velocity COi!~pOj.vlnt L1 the flow dt- , 
r e c tio ~ e qu a l to z e r o o~ t~e s~rfa c es v~ich erc to represent 
th e free bound8,ri es . T:~ e chang e s pl'od',1,cec, by t.hese o'cldi -
tiona l fl ows constitut e the effe c t of t he fr38 boundar i es . 
t.'!:'Q.Ql~1!Ll .!........ _.Il_J21§:'Q ~_Sl,§.._f~.~.§._b.9_"!f..!l2:~rx · - Ass urn i n g t ~1a t 
in the half space i > ci the rate of fluid f~0W i s V n~d 
stat ic in th e x < 0 half , then t~B plene ~ = 0 is a 
f ree boun da r y . ·A cy lind ric al wi ng of infinit e sysn ly in~ 
on the x ax is has the circulation 0 at po5nt x S 0 , 
because th e p r essure at t op Rnd bottom edcs of the wi~g is 
t~ e same . Accordi ng l t ' the question is . po~ed ~s to hou the 
c irculati on d ro ps fr oTIY' rcn (infLltte fl-':'. t d ) 'G or(:;;:) = 0 vlhe;1 
x = o. The so l ut i on of this pr o b l o~ ~~ves in si~~1e forTI 
infor illat ion on the behavior of the flow at t~G pOin~ at 
w~1i.ch t:18 airfoil pa s ses th~o'l:.gh tl".e free bo'w,of).r;r . Tllf:3 
singularity established for t~is yoint shoul~ likewise oc-
cur Ylitl all o the~' counclary surfa.ces (Cil'c',Lar j ,:;t , etc . ) . 
T~e addit i on of aa equal wing p ort io n uith augle of attac~ 
- a in th e neGative x axis to t~e win3 port ion, with +a 
angle in posit iv e x axis , p roduces no i~t erfere ll ce v ~ loc­
ity v in the plane ~ = 0 vith a ssumedly constant air 
s trea~ in fluid of i~finite e~te~t . The anel e - a i s s o 
defined that with it the win g has the same but opros it e 
c ir culat ion as with +a . T~ell at e~ c~ po i~t of ~ = 0 
t:o.ere is ai1 e qua l but il.versely G.ir e ct ',~ c1. C Q<~ O:'1E>llt v of 
the one wing part c onformab:y to the v cO TIponent of an-
other part , s o t~at t~e r esulta~t disappears . ~n th e p r em-
is e s 0 f t 11 e fir s tor de r t b e v co .Ip 0:11 en t a s '/iT e 1], a. s til e 
w component becomes ze ro . The u c ocpo~e~t n o rma l to 
x = 0 etfects a defor~atio n of th e b o~nda ry . ' 
The sub sequent t r eatlent of the problem whic~ l ea~s 
to t-le question of t~e ci rculation distr i but~o~ of a wing 
wi t h variabl e c ~a~ge of a ngle of attack , is deve lop ed in 
the following problem , ill 'Nl!ich t ~;, e above pro~j len, i s CO:l-
tained as a spe c ial case . 
£~2.Q.l.?.!~L~~ __ '1'.~2._Q§'t..~ ~1.1~L . .21_a ~1.§'§'_,£:!", ~ _fr_§.~ _ .. ~ 9_'~~A.~ca.:. I. i,~, s_.!..-:. 
Bounded by the surfa c es x == 0 a:1<1 A == 1, t~L) rate of 
fluid f lo w is assumell 2.S V. j .. dLittecly , L .. fluid of i n -
finit e ext ent an ai=fail l y ing on axis x prodlces no in-
t erfe r ence v elo c itiGs v on x = 0 and x = t when its 
angle o f atta ck alter~ates ;eriodically bet~een +a and - a . 




In tlH~ tra [..t . !'e~1.t of t ... at ~~roble:.~ tlle d.ist:;:- :i. t1.'.tio n o f 
the cir cule t io~ over a w i~ ~ wi t~ a ;cri o dic , sU~den che ~ge 
of e. lJ.<,l (; 0_ attack ,'las bG()::~ det "rmL".8(i. . 
SL1 C ::' it was intc;lded to e:.:I, lo y t~le ',ar:'c li:cc 0:::' " 
rG.:ts:: ~lL: ~ in a sr .. bseq1:.ent c al c 1.lat i o .. j.t 12a~;- :lot be 8.l!.. i ss 
to r :~sat 3 etz and Peterso~n l s we t hod in so fa~ as it r e - ' 
la.ces to our S'.J.b ,J8 ct . 
Lei; 'n l~ '\) 8 the c i:c c1.1.l a t i on about t :le airfo il i:..l i :1-
:f :1.;.1 i t e f lui e.. a :~(.. at a ng l e of attac~r 0.* , and. t t :n e WLlg 
c rlo~.,,·C_ . 1'~1 e i'l t:'l ':' ci:~cu latio n at rOillt x i s 
r ( . - i' P-0' )' - • . ~o ~ 
." 
( :~ , t , t ) . 
L :e :.:, e rlocii c ally cllanb in:!, 2.r\;::1e of atta,~~~ j. s · e~,::pa n decl in 
a ?our ier ser i es (r efere~ce 5): 
CP 
I~ r -r" 
\ J>. I 
4: 
c.* 
Bi n ( 2 n + 1 ) TI f 
2: ------. ------- ----- - -
2 n + 1 TT ' 0 
rIext r:e forE r, ) as an alla1ogou s F our ier series r ith as 
\x 
yet ~D~nowll co ~ ificiellts 
T~' 8n t~.e v o:' oci t:i.es i1". z 




T:'::en r-~_Y.._t la r ( x ) = ) I (" \ ( J , ""'- I 
L 
. 
~J J. n (2 n + 1 ) 11 x 1. 
direction -iJ rodnced at th e loc'.lS 
to t~ e air~;il the ory ( reference 
s:.." 11 (2 ~l. x -+ 1) ""[ 
4 t 
:-.'( ~~ d c am 
--::~I '." i t c - --- - -
- c.l V I ex. c;:. 
~ 
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Allo winE; for 
c t V a* 1
_., 
= 0 
y i el cls 
r (x) . - r Cf) ~ ~(2;+1) - ~~-l.~~~~t-12~L;L~±~l J s i Il (;3 n + 1) TT "{ 
Putting 
0> 
r (x) == r o' L: G_ ( 2 n + 1) 
o 
£; iIl 
x ( 2 n + 1) '1 
we ~ave, si n ce the cO Aff icients of the c orrespo~~ing ~er~s 
cf the two Fouri er ser'i e s mUGt '08 eq-J.al : 








s i n ( 2n + 1) TT ~ 
__________ . _____________ .k ____ . ___ _ 
( 2 n + 1) + ~ __ .t_rr ( 2 n + 1) <) 
8 1 
W£; wri t e _Q._L __ = 1\' so that 










x (2-' -1- -, \ lor -: \ .... -'- ) ~ 
TT c :~ n + 1 + ,\ 
f or o < ~: < 1. 
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The calculati~n and representation of the distribution 
curve is developed with the aid o f the solution of the next 
problem. 
Allowing the peri od 21 to gr ow against 00 in the 
present problem, yields pr oblem 1. According to Betz and 
Petersohn (reference 4. p. 256), it r esu lts for this case 
in 
r r= o 1 _ 2 sin 8 xCi 8 x _ cos 8 x (1 _ ·2 S i 8c Xt ) ... . TT ct ct ct \ TT 
wherein Si and Oi denote the functi ons of the inte-
g r al s sin an d cos, res p e c t i vel y. (r e fer en c e G). I tis 
found that the circulation distribution has a singularity 
o f form x 1 9 x at. ~he focal point. 
Pro blem._~ __ 9J2..g.!Lte t of _r eci~ll.gul ar_.E..!lf_U.gJ;l . • - The con-
ditions at the boundaries o f a rectangular open jet of 
width t and he~ght h are ful fi lled for a wing spanning 
the jet with tho f ollowing assumption.. I'or infin ite fluid 
we f ind in pla.ns y = 0 at tho p oints z = mh (m inludos 
all posit ive and negative who le numbers as well as zero) in-
fi~itely lo ng wings with peri odic, variable angle-of-attack 
change, alternating between +a* and -a*. The peri od is 
e qual to 21 and the reversal s are at p oints x = 0, ±l , 
±21, ••• (fig. 1 ). With this ass1.1mption all veloc ity comp o-
nents in the d irection of flow on the surfaces x = mt a nd 
3 = (2m + 1) h ar e made to disappear. 
2 
Accordillg to the airfoil theory, the w component of 











(x - Xl) dX l 











(' X-Xl \~ +m :3 
-r- ' 
\ 1 / 
TT 
h 
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Consequently, 
W(x) = ...L 4h 
+= drl x ) 
.J __ ~-2: __ Csch:!:! (x - xl) dx l , 
-co dX 1 h 
The a.ngle of attack can be expanded in a Fourier series: 
and we form 
co sin (2n + I) 11 ~ 
= a* 4 L: ---------" 211 + I 11 0 
7 
Then () +00 co a (2n+l \ 2n+1 11 Xl 11 
W(x)=rco L: --\·---.1---··-----Jcos(2n+1)11 .,-- Csell (x-xl)dx l o ·1 h 1 - co "h 
The integ ral in t h is e quatio n beeo~es with ~ (X-Xl) - v 
, +co h 
J .- ; cos (2n+l)n ~ J cos (2n+1) 1 v Csc~ v elv 
_ co 
1 + w 11 
_'1 • ( ) x J . ( ). C - d + ; Sl11 2n+l TI T SI n 2n+1 1 v se~ v v 
-co 
It is +co h J eos(211+1) 1" v Csch v dv = 0 
-co 
[l11d (reference 8 ) ( 2n+1) h TI 
+co h e 1 + 1 J sin (2n+l) T v Cseh v dV=TI --- .. _. __ ._) -il----
-0:> e .: 271+1 T TI _ 1 
Th s (211+1) h TI 
co a ( 2n-t1.l..~~~·t-1 ) ~ e 1 +1 x W(X) roc L: - .-.- - - - .,- ---- sin (2n+1)TI 1 
o 4 1 e ( 2n+1) f TI_l " 
The insertion of a Four ier series for 
in equation 
r e suI t s in 
an (l 
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4 
-------------- ---
c t TI(2n +l) e(2u+l) ~ TI +ll + - ----._---_.. - --. - --------.--- -.-
- 8 1 (2n+l) h iT I 
e 1-1 
and consequently, 
4 eo sin(2n+l) TI x 1 
-- L; ---
1T 0 r 
( 2n+l) 11 c t TI(2n+l) + ---- -----------8 1 
L 
Ca lculation of funct ion rex) /reo.- Permitting h t o 
gr ow against eo in · the last equation g'ives 
h (2n+l ) T TI 
.§. _____ ___ . _ ____ _ + l = 1 
(2n+l) h TI 
e 1-1 
and we obt ain with e qua tion 
4 eo sin(2n+l)TI t 
L - ----- ~ 
TI 0 2n + 1 + ~ 
the solution of p roblem 2 again. 
Th e po int, ·the ref ore, is to compute 
co sin(2n+l) TI r 
S = Z ---- - --- ----.-------
o 2n + 1 + t, 
Assuming x/1 to tak e success iv ely the v a lues 0. 5 , 
0.25, 0 .1 25, 0.0625, we obt ai n 
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-co n lIT 1:; ____ -1.:: 1.L. __ 
1 6 L 0 16n + 7 + A. + s in 
All exi s tent 
Then 
sums a re of tOle type of 
~ (_ l)!l 
/.., .. _----
o an + b 
b-l 
1 t 
:=: J ---_ .. _--;;-
o I + t"" 
S :=: Z _(::1_~~. 
Xl -'= O an -I- b 
d t 
9 
Partial fractionation of this i ntegr al leads to a log-
arithm and an arc tangen t , by mepns o f uh i ch t he Gums can 
be c omputed . The c a l cul ati on was car~iod throuoh f or in-
te gral A. va.l ues f rom I to 9 , wh ich practic l1ll y covers all 
intere sting ratios of jet width to wine cho rd . The ob-
tained figures are g ive n in the fi rst part of table I 
(~:;:: cc) . F i gur e 2 show s t h e tren cl of l'(x) j 1'(P f or constant 
wing chord and incr e as ing j et wid th . The env e1 0 11 ing curv e 
1 
fo r ~ :=: ~ is Eetz and Petersohn ' s d istribution curve. t 
In f i gure 3 the course is g iven f or const ant jet width and 
different wing ch ord s. This solves p roblem 2 . Pres .ribi n g 
d e f i n i te val u es (rec t a ngu l ar jet) f or h /l, t h e exp ress ion 
(2n+l) ~ TT §. _____ _____ ±l :=: ( (2n + I , !:!.) is s een to 
1 (2n+l) g. TT 
e 1 - 1 
conver g e to ward 1 after 
the above c omputed sums 
e ff e ct of the f u n ction 
very few terms of the series. Thus 
c a n be us e d by b eari ng in mind the 
t:: ( 2n + 1, h.) on the first ter ms 
L 
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of the series. ' Tno f (x ) / r'J> . va.lues a.re . gi.v·en in table I. 
Th e trend of tne cu rves for d i f fe r en t jet sections with 
v a rying win g ch ord i s s ~o wn i~ fi gu r e s 4 , 5, a~d 6 , whereas 
f i gures 7 to 10 g ivo r ex) IrOJ versus f.. f or di ff orent hit. 
Thi s solves ? roblom 3 . 
ErQQJ eJ1L~_: _ _ ~e_n._1Q.~ __ QLgr~·_g_~1..f& __ .§.g_Q...t i og,. - A so J.u t i on 
c an b e effected as f ollows. As s~own a t t h e ~ e g i nn i ng of 
t ~ e rep ort, the ful f illmen t of t h e jet co ndition within 
t :'1 e f irs t order stipulates th[-l.t t h e co mp ol:ent of the hlt er-
fe ~ en ce v elocity in directio~ x ' boco mes zero at the jet 
b ouniar y . '111 0 into gration alon g th e s t re &,mline revoa.ls 
t hat th e ~ ote~ tial of t h o inter f eren ce velocities at t h e 
je t b on nr:Ci.ry must be cO ::'1 s t a n t i:md has t ile value zero. Oon-
se ~uen tl y, the s t reamlin es of t h e i n ter f eren ce flows a re 
p e r p endicu l a r to th e jet boundary. This condition is f u l-
f i l l ed ~ith t h o c i rcu lar jet i n a section f ar aft of t h e 
win g . The thu s f ormulated boundary cO :lcUtion p rescri bes 
that the di stu rbanc o due to the c i rcular contour be con-
f i n ed to rad i al direction only. 
For s ymmotrical reasons tho ori gin of tne coordinatos 
her ei na.f ter is p lac ed in tho contor of t~ e jot, Within 
t hi s circlo t h o e quation 
mus t b e fu l f illed f or c onstan t 0.* an d t. With conform::~l 
tr an sfo r l!lat io n the r ad i u s of t h e circle b ecomes R = 1. 
Then t . e circle is p lotted b y the f u n ction 
i _ ei ~ 
z ::.:: - .. -- ---.. ~ 
1 - ie~ or 
on t o a ~ erio d s t riu (f i g . 1 1). 
, . 
. , 
" . . 
.. .. .. 
" 
i - z ~ = - i I g .- --- - --
1 - iz 
• 
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TABLE I 
h 
i----- r ·---------- - -- ·-- -- -;----_.- .. _-- ._-
t... - ::: 
1 . 1 
0 .5 I 0 . 25- . 0 .125 0 . 0625 







0 . 559 
0 . 727 
0 . 805 
0 . 849 
0 . 877 
0 . 482 
0 . 654 
0 . 747 
0 . 802 
0 . 835 
0 . 361 
0 . 523 
0 . 624 
0 . 689 
0 . 738 
0 . 770 
0 . 800 
0 . 252 
0 . 386 
0 . 478 
0 . 54:3 





0 . 89 7 
0 . 911 
0 . 925 
0 . 930 
0 . 862 
0 . 87'1 
0 &893 
0 . 903 
0 . 336 
0 . 670 
0 . 69 8 











0 . 531 
0 . 702 
0 . 784 
0. 831 
0 . 8 60 
0. 8 83 
0 . 898 
0 . 91 0 
0 . 920 
0 . 470 
0 . 634 
0 . 733 
0 . 790 
0 . 823 
0 . 853 
0 . 869 
0 . 88 5 
0 . 896 
0 . 35 2 
I 0 . 513 
0 . 61 6 
0 . 682 
0 . 730 
0 . 765 
0 . 795 
0 . 81 5 
0 . 833 
0 . 2~8 
0 . 382 
0 . 474 
0 . 539 
0 . 592 
0 . G33 
0 . 66 7 
0 . 695 
0 . 720 
-----t---.--+--------- - -. ------ ---------t----












0 . 498 
0 . 6 78 
0 . 765 
0 . 81 3 
0 . 845 
0 . 868 
0 . 886 
0 . 899 
0 . 909 
0 . 447 
0 . 61 4 
0 . 71 7 
0 . 776 
0 . 812 
0.837 
0 . 860 
0 . 877 
0 . 888 
0 . 338 
0 . 502 
0 . 609 
0 . 6 75 
0 . 724 
0 . 759 
0 ,, 790 
0 . 810 
0 . 829 
0 . 242 
0 . 376 
0 . 470 
0 . 5 3 6 
0 . 58 9 
0 . 630 
0 . 66 5 
0 . 693 
0 . 71 8 
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T ABLE I ( co 11 t I d) 
---- l~--T--'--T-- ---- -------- ------------. 
---





0 . 5 ~.25 0 .1 25 0 . 062 
0 . 58-905 1 
(_ ~lL) I 
\.- 16/ 
- - ---l-
0 . 31 831 
( =: ~- \ 
TT/ 
---I 






























_______ - -- --'-- ---.--------e-- -- - --
0 . 458 I 0 . 419 0 . 323 0.222 
0 .. 632 0 0 586 0 . 487 0 . 368 
0 . 723 0 0 690 0 . 594 0 . 462 
0 . 77 8 0 . 752 0 . 661 ; 0 . 529 
0 . 81 5 0 . 791 0 . 71 5 0 . 583 
0.841 I 0 .. 823 0 . 752 0 . 625 Oe861 0 0 841 0 0 782 0.660 
0 . 876 0 0 861 0 . 802 0 . 688 
0 0 889 0 . 874 0 . 821 0.714 
-
0 .,333 0 . 31 9 0 0 261 0.205 
0 0 499 0 . 477 0 0 422 I 0 . 333 0~600 Oc 58 8 0 . 531 0 . 430 
Oe 66 7 0 . 659 0 . 605 0 . 501 
0 0 71 3 0 . 705 0 . 661 0 . 557 
0 . 750 0 . 745 0 . 701 0 . 600 
0~?7 8 Oc 771 0 . 734 0 . 638 
0 0 800 0 . 795 0 . 761 0 . 667 
0 . 819 0 . 813 0 . 784 0 . 694 
0 .. 238 0 . 236 0 . 21 1 0 .1 72 
0 ,, 382 0 . 379 0 ,, 349 0 . 293 
0 . 48 1 0 ,, 478 0 .. 453 0 . 387 
0 0 557 0 . 55 2 0 . 531 0 . 457 
0 . 61 2 0 0 609 0 . 589 0 . 515 
0 .. 553 I 0 . 65 2 0 . 634 0 . 5 61 0 . 688 0.686 0 . 672 0 . 599 
0 . 716 
I 
0 . 71 5 0 . 701 
I 
0 . 632 
0 . 739 0 . 738 0 . 726 0 . 660 
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The x axis (-1 < x < 1) beco mes the ~ axis 
because - cos ~ x - ------------
· -l+sin ~ . The secti on of the 
periphery lying in the semi - plane x < 0 ·becomes the 
straight line ~ = 0 , the o ther nalf beco mo s ~ = TI . 
The above equation must be transformed in the ~ -clan e . 
It is 
~_~i.~l 
" x = ~_~i.il d e '--
d x d ~ 
W( x) d x = Vi (e ) d e 
r.i'hen 
d. x 1 
-- ----_._----
1 + sin ~ 
Accordingly , 
2 
w ( "1 [0:. * - _->..1 (l + 
V 
OJ 
T~ l S equation mus t be fulfille1 in the t plane . 
Tl e fulfillment o f the jet condi t ion which stinu lat es in 
t ~e C nlane t h at on both b oundary strai g~ ts -e = 0 and 
E = TI ouly floTIS in dir e cti on of the normqls may occur, 
can b e effect e d by r eflecti on method 8.S s :'l own in prol)lem 2 . 
It results in tho equat ion 
EL~l 1 ::I: I ct ~ill 
----------- = --_ .... ---------reo I + s ~.n e I + sin e .2 CP 
t ~1 e I'J. i 11 U B S i g 11 for the in t e r val s (:3 P - l) TI < ; < 2 P TI , 
tho plus si g n for tho int e rvals 2 P TI <E « 2 p + l) n . The 
solu t ion is a gain effe c t e ~ by ex~ansion in a Fourier series . 
Wee j::pa:l cl 
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co 
______  l ______ == L: 'b <'m C O:3 2 r:1 ; 
1 + Isin ~ 1 0 
s i :!.1 (2 n + 1) g 
w i th 
b ZID 
4TI h 2 . X 
== _ J £Q§. ____ !i~ _~ _Q:_ 
IT c 1 + s i.n x 
With as yet unknow~ c oe ff icien t s 
si n ( 2 n + 1); 
we hav e 
== 1 :; 
4 ~ ( 2 n + 1) si n ( 2 n +- 1) ~ 
a. 
8 
.- 1\ , 
ct 
so t ha t 
L: a z n+1 s i n (21'1 
, 1 \ ", T )C, 
0 
co 1 'CC 
== ~,3(z n+1) sin( 2 11 -1- 1) ~ - X .-i" 0 
1 a. c< 
CI-
L: b z r,1 2 " co s m 1; C: 
( ' 1 
a ( zn+ l) . I.J ;J. + 1) sin ( 2 n + 1 ) ~ 
-;- 2: 2: ~ a ( Z n + 1) b ;1ID [ sin ( 2 n + 1 '';- 2 111 ) ~ -+ s 5. n ( 2 ~1 + 1 - 2 m) ; J 
n == o .n= o 
= 
~h e co m~ar i90n of th e coe f f~c ~e n ts of correspo n ding 
t e r ms disclos e s the f oll o~ ing s yste~ f o r t h e desir e d co-
e f f ici e nts a . ( 2 11·\-1) • 
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? 
a (2b o+~ , = 
1 \. /\.) 
( 2\ 
a··. \ 2b o+T I = --- ] , d \ f \' / 
. 2" 
a_ (2bo+~ , --
o \. /\/ 
2~ - Cal(bt.> "" b6 ) +a3(1)2 - ba ) + a 7 (02- 0 12 ) + -- - ] , 
, 2 
a 7 ( 2 0 0 ':-, , A / ~ 2 is 7 - [ a 1 ( b c - b 8 ) + a 3 ( t· 'z - b 1 0) + as ( 0 a - b 1 <' ) + - - - J • 
which is so lvable by i teration . The c alculation of the 
integ r als 
for defining bam and ~(2n+ ~ s ive s t~e values in a form 
whic~ offers difficulties to further cal c~lation . It is 
,-,lore expedient t o approxime_te the function i' (0 == 
1 . tl . , 1 0 < • < 
--- - ----- 10 _1e 1nterva .... = I; = TT 
1 + sin~ 
by a rational function. 
A first approximation would form the parabola y = 
2 1 ~ ( ~ ~ IT \ + ~ , which at potnt ~ = 0 , n / 2 and n coincide 
n2 \. S 2 / 2 
wit~ the previous curv e . Approximation with function 
y = a ( ~ -
n I~ 
2; 
11 a 1 +b(~ - -2 ' + 
\. ) 2 
is better , wherein a and b are so defined that at point 
E = ° ( for ~ = n a l so fo r symmetrical reasons ) the value 
of the function and t h e first de r ivation ag r ee wi th the 
previous l y cited funct io n . The subsequent calculat i on is 
made ~ith this approximation . It is 
4 8 
a = n 3 n '4 
hence 
Acco r dingly 
bam 
4 71lr2 
=n J Y,, ) 
o \, ~ 
4 




, 2 ; - ; + 1 
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TTl <) 
4 J p( ) - Y.r y , 211.+ 1 - n C ., ;. j 
Now the co e ff ic ients 
sin ( 2n + J.) ~ d.~ 
c an be defined by 
mea:.ls of the e.bove cited SyStGLi of equat ions. We co m~p1J.te d 
l' Ct. 
at tIle p oints ~ = nIT· 11 a:: d ]]_ 2"' 4' 8" 1 6 for integral 
values Ot A from 1 to 9 , ~hich , reduced to t~ e z ulane 
g i ve th e figures in t a ble II. 
. TABL~ II , 
----·----·----'--r---------------------------·----------.-~----------------
1 6 R I x 
c t n I I 'R -
-------- ------~~-~- . O . 414 ~ ~ . '~~'?-'- -t-'?~~~~----
1 0 ; 'j 1 9 0 . 4:~) 2 I 0 • 35;:) 0 • 224 
2 () . G92 0 . 02::' II 0 . 49 1 0 . 356 
3 0 . 774 0 . 725 0 . 597 0 . 44 7 
4 0 . 82 1 0 . 78L!: I 0 . SS5 0 . 510 
5 0 . 852 0 . 885 0 . 714: 0 . 570 
6 0 . 853 0 .7 51 0 . '61 6 
7 0.39 1 0 . 872 0. ?8;~ 0 ., G5 1 
8 0 . 90S 0 . 89 0 0 . 802 0 . 68 0 
9 0 .915 0 . 899 I 0 . 8 1 9 C . 709 
-------.---------- ----~-----.--
The trend of the d is t r ibuti on curves in seen in 
f i gure s 1 2 aud 1 3 . 
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I I I. EXP3 RI1.iErJ T 
The calculatio~described in the pr e ceding sections 
were proved exp e rime ntally . The set - up is illustrat e d in 
figur e 14 . At a is th e nozzle of a blower . The illus-
tration sh ows the arrangement for th e measurements on the 
circul ar jet (R = 20 cm) . In ano t~ e r c asa th e jet was 
given a square section (h = t = 30 cm), a nd in st ill an-
oth e r a re ctangular section (h = 15 c m, t = 30 em, hence 
h f = 0 . 5 c m). The velocity distribution across th e jet 
section proved to be suf f iciently constant in all cases. 
A model airfoil ( GBttinsen No . 398 ) of t = 10 cm chord wes 
mounted on a U- shaped frame h . Tbe distance from the 
nozzle e d ge to th e leading edge of the wing was 10 cm, b e -
cau s e the static pressure ass u mes a constant value at t ha t 
distan c e . T~e win~ has at b 1 6 orifices distributed a -
crO BS the sec t ion (figure 15) . The test stations a re con-
n ecte d to the multiple p res sure g ·;:.[;.e C b y mea ns of tubes 
and rubber hose . ~he pressure p a tt erns wer e photo g raphed 
with camera d, as illuatrated in figure 1 6 . The wing c a n 
be made t o slide normally to the jet axis with the frame 
h ( fig . 14) along the gu ide r ail g . Th e amount of dis -
placeme nt is determined on sca le f and marked at e v e ry 
exp osur e . Th e measur ements inc luded - with r e ctan g-l l a r 
je t sec t ion - the f ollow in~ angles of attack : - 3 0 , 0 0 , 
30, 60 , go; and - with circu l ar jet aec t ion: - 20 , 0 0 , 30 , 
and 50 . The wind spee d was 30 . /s . The figures taken 
fro m the p ressure photo g raphs wer e mada non d i mens ional by 
division with th e dynamic pres s u r e of the undisturbed flow 
q . By p lot ting the figures agains t th o o r ific es projected 
o n the air stream directi on as abs ci ssa we obtain p ressur e 
profiles whose content s r epresent the lift quota of th e 
test section . S e veral examp l e s for the square jet ar e . 
shown in fi gu res 17 to 19 . The figure abov e ea ch pr es sure 
profile indicates th e ratiO of distanc e of the t e st s e ction 
from the jet c enter to half t he je t width . With c a (z) = 
d A 
q t d x 
section. 
the pertinent ( x) is obtai n ed f or ea ch tes t 
IV . TEEORY vs . TEST 
!!!§!:.1~2.i2._2.f2r.2.fil£_£2.~~2.i~:::l.t ___ .£ . - A G cor d i ng tot he 
profil e mea s \ rements (r e f erence S ) 
C :.= 3 . 82 0.* a 
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for the employed airfoil (u* meas u red in radians from 
point c a = 0). TIlese ],;easnrel..ellts had been made with a 
cha r a ct e ristic valus E = 6, 0 00 em X ~/B, in contradis-
ti~ctio~ to our measur e me nts ~ith E = 3,000 em X mise 
Ail 0 i7 in 6 for · Ll i S fa c t res u 1 t s i 11 
a s p r o b~ ~lc ' ~alue according to Wiesel sb erger ' s expe~ime nts 
( r efEr e n c e 9 , p . 54, etc.) 
T ~le eQuati on is valid for t = 5 aspec t ratio. :E'or 
. c On v ersi o n to ' t~e wing of infi n ite span we used Glauert 's 
f o~uu l a (reference 10 ) for wings wi th rectangular contour . 
I i:; ~' i e 1 ds 
and cl Cao:;; cr-Ck~- = c = 5.02 
2.f:?!.~_ l:':.~i~§.ii.Q.~_ .. Q.f .. _~Q.i~~1-_1~_i_.~i!!!~~.e.iQ.£.e. • - In 0 r d e r to 
st ~ dy th e effect of t~e jet contraction and the mixing zone 
a t t~e jet boundary on the jet di~ensions t~e course of the 
flo w ve locity was ~easured in the plan e of t~e wing l eR ding 
edge normally to t he jet a~is . T~ e co~stant value wi thin 
t h'3 j et s e rv e d as h e L:;:'lt of a rectc.n g le; its width, so 
proportioned that rectan~ le and velocity profile are of 
equ al volume , i s clefined as actual jet width . Thus: 
n t = 2~ .1 CD for the s ~uare jet, 
14: . 6 cm, t= 2 9 .1 em for th e rectangular jet . 
The jet radius for the circular jet was ascertained as 
equal to the :'lozz le radius (R = 20 cm), because of the 
opp osition offered by a spec ial design of the nozzl e (con-
strictio:l before t:le mout:l) aE;ainst tlle otherwise produced 
contraction. 
The wing chord was t = 10 cm ; 
yields A = 1. 47 
for the square and rectallgular · je~. 
and 
for the circular jet . 
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r (:x) Q..Q.~j2.§,r.J.~_~g .• - The values :t'o r =,--- Ca.:1 1:>e r ead from 
leo 
the computed tatles and from fi gures 7 to 10. 
I t is 
Ca(x) = d A{xl ---_.- -- - ( p := fluid de~sity) e. V2 t d x 2 
and wi th 
~ __ ~L~l 
- p V r (x ) 
d x 
it is 
c := !_~t~l 







as used. for computing the theoretical values of c ( x ) 
a 
fo-:,." t;l c different a~1g1es of attack . T::;.e trc:ld of the ~ift 
distribution with square jet section is shown in figure 20 , 
,7 ith l' octa!lg1}.1a! section in figure 21 , and ' , itl1 circll.lar 
sectio~ in figure 22 . The small circle s denote the meas -
urBd values . ~he trend of the theo r eti cal and of th e ex-
perimenta l cur v es i s patently i n fa irly cloGe accord. , the 
measured val ue s being somewhat less t~an thE theoretical . 
Tl"is d.iscre:fallcy dimi:J.isLles as the aneles of attack de-
creases . Th e cause of the g r eate r discrepancy tow~rd the 
jet b oundary w i t~ the angular jet sec ti ons is t~at the 
~lo~er jet has rounded- off c orn e rs as a r esult of the mix-
ing zone . ~ith the c ir cular jet ~here this effect dO GS not 
exist , th e agreement is therefore substa:ltially clos e r . 
The very close accor d of the tot al lift as defined by theory 
a n d te st is noteworthy . 
Q.~1~~1§:i1.Q~ __ .Qf _.Q,~§:,& .- Acc o rd~.l1g t o th l:.. airfoil tlleory 
(ref erence 2 , p . ~ 7) 
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wh ich, when s~vp l emen t G d by 




y i e l ds (r e f e rence 11) 
? i' '\ 
, ~ , ( ,- I 
== iT \ a _ _ __ ..>...:=-L 
C V t 
d Yi == c ~ V 2 t a 2 ~.l2S1 (1 - ~;L~l ". d x 2 n \ ~ I 1 0 , - c."J l' 
Th8 fo rm o f th e function _.l2S1 (1 - ~t~l\ , that i s, the 
r ry::, i'co / 
d is t ribution of the d r ag densit y is illust ra t e d in figures 
~3 to 2 7 fo r d~ ffeTent jet ~ect io ns with v a r y i ng wing chor d. 
In c o n clus ion we co mpar e th e dr ag of a win~ ext e nding 
across an open jet with t~e drag o f an i dent ic a l wing (span 
equals j3t width) for inf~nite flu i d r i dth an assumedly e1 -
liutjcal li ft distri bution , t~ e total lift t o be the same . 
It is 
and -r. ith ~ V t 





d Af X ) 
~_ t o econe s 
o n 
J .1. i }:l d x 1':, L 
i r o, 
A - c P y2 t c(. K i 
') 
'-' 
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Consequently 
2-C V ~t , 2 
and 
w 
T~e n we substitute ~ 








write the theoretical 
~_~s.~_ \ / ' a:w.d P'.1 t 
d a c:: 
} !i.El (1 - ~L~l ' d ]c = 'Y 1 
o r o:: rex:> J 
so t:'lat 
i'i = 
TT P V2 F ; 2K2 
V 2 12 




~pn.~_ 1- in infinite 
distribution of lift 
fluid a~d with assunedly 
( r ei ere ~'l c e 2 , p . 32 ) . 
elli:ptical 
The factor indicates ~ow cany times the 
dTag of a winb spann ing a n op en j 1 tis gr ea t 8 i.' than th e 
compared mOiloplan e of span equal to jet width in a fluid 
of in f init e extent . T~e value o~ K can be obtained by 
plan i illetratio n of figures 3 to 0 and the value of 'Y 
from figures 23 to 27 . T:'!.e depenc..snce of 1J on t/ 1 is 
c 0 ;'1 seq n e::1 t l;y S 0 S 1 i g 11. t a s t 0 be'. i t 1: ina c cur a. c;y 0 f th e 
cal culation . 




1J = 1 . 50 
l.0 
1. 67 
0 . 318 0 • .3 
3 . 10 
The curv e i s shown in figure 23 . For the circulaT 
jet it discl os ed 'f') = l. 8 L.i: , 9.J.;;c .. ~f)r the ",inf-" of lllinim1.!l21 
drag with given lift extend~~g across a circular jet, 
22 N.A.C.A . T e chn i c al ~ emorandum No. 7 23 
p ro pe r warping o f tlle wing bein~ :t)G l· f:1~.tt8d. , TJ -- 1 . 7 4 ac -
c o r di n g t o ~ . P oh l hausen ( r e fer 8n ce 2 , p . 56 ). 
Translati o n by J . Vanie r , 
Natio nal Ad v is o r y Comm i ttee 
f or Ae r on a u t i cs . 
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F i~Qre 1 .-2efl ec t i on method f or 
r cct2ngu.l ar .j ot secti ocl . 
F i .£U!'e 2 . - ~ i rcu.l::t t i on ii s tri but i o;: , d. th tv, o 
"DD.r aJ. l ol p l anes as .JO t b01 lr.dn:cy 
v e rsu.s \7i dth of j (;t . 
Fig s. 1 ,2-
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5i~cre 3 .-Circul a t ion d i stri -
bution wi th bvo 
paral lel p lane s as jGt bOlmda-
r y versus wing ch;)rd . 
h/ t - O . ~13 ( =1 /~ ) 
t/t=O, 
Figure 5 .-Di stribution or cir-
cula tion wi ti.l roc-
tangul al' je t sectio:!l ,h/ t = 0 . 318 . 
Fi g s. 3, 4 , 5 ,6 
h/t= 00 ( t/t=O 
Figur e 4 .-Distribution of c ir-
cu l a tion wi th squar e 
jet s ectionJh/t = 1 • 
Fi f:.'llre 5 .-DistributioE of cir-
C111atton wi th rec-
ta~l€:.lllar jet s ection,h/1,=O. 2 • 
xiI = 0 . 5 
1 . 0 - .. - .- r .., -- '-.- - -or -"-, 
ih / I (X) ! __ . .j. " -J 
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. I ~~ I 
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H 1 / I ! L 
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. 2 ~rl--~-· -'-1-'--'---l="--- -+--- ! =t. -I I I _-L-__ _ -L--l.-.-
o 2 4 6 8 10 
A 
Figl.'..r e ? -Intensi t;y of ci rcD-l a·-
tio!l i:1 c e-'1ter V 8 1'SU S A. 
xi I = 0 _123 
1. 0 - - - -- -- ;-- - -'j .- - - r- - . r --t-i~/t:-~~----r=--. 8 --.----....J.~-~L:::-I I ~ _-- I .------.-
L..I -t----~~~­
. 6 ---~~~7f·¥18:.---
Figs . 7 , 8 , 9 ,10 
o 2 4 6 
A 
8 10 
Figur e 8 .-I ::ltensi.ty of circula-
tion wi.th x/ z = 0 . 25 
versus )..,. 
x/ Z = 0 . 0625 
L 0 - r - i - . - " - - :- - . 
- --T ------j --- + -----t-
. 8 --~---.--ThO := -~-. -_ -
-. ;. -t----
i ~ --
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. 2 ,-; =-i I t= 
. 2 //-t---'-l~-'--: ---.1.---
,1/_. _ 1_ -:---~I----
0 2 4 6 8 10 
).., 
Figure 9 . -I n tensi ty of circula-
tioYl Vii th xl I = 0 . 1 25 
v ersus ).., . 
~ -r--r ! -~-
I t I I 
0 2 ':.. (; 8 10 
).., 
Fi "0J_re 10 '.-h.t en si ty of circul a -
tion with xl I = 0 . 06 25 
v er sus A. 
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F i g u re 11 . -C onl Ol'T!1.:l.1 tI'[,YlG:':-OJ.'Ti'JJ..tj.O~1. 
of c ircl e in a strip . 
- 1. 0 o AIR 
l.0 
A 
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+~ ....l- .~ . .L- _' _ __L _ __ "=-; __ 
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0':'1 IT! ."- J 
.." . 
Lr e 1 5 . -Gradin~ of J! l c-, 
or ii' i ces aCrOfjS 
sec t i on . 
7i ':u1'o 1 '7 ._ 
Ci1'C'llation 
1:1 to:1si"by ,7i t~1. 
cirC-"llar j et 
V0rsus A. 
[ I. 
- S.O i = 
b = 4 .0 j = 
c = 8 .0 k -
.-1 
= 15 . 5 1 '-'- -
c = 17. 0 m = 
1 = 20 .0 n = 
17 .0 po = 0 = 
'-' 
h - 12.0 P -
q -
8 . 5 
11 .0 
21. 5 
22 . 5 
20 .0 
13 . 0 
5 . 0 
4 .0 
5 . 5 
r------------------------------------------------------------------ - - -- -
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a, blower nozzle 
h, airfoil model showing 
test station at b. 
c, multiple pressure gauge 
d, camera 
f, scale 
g, guide rail 
Figure l4.-Test arrangement 
Figure l6.-Pressure distribution photograph 
Figs. 14,16 
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Figure l 7 .-Pressure profiles for square iet section , a'1C1e of 
a t t ad: = _;:0 
?igure 18 .. - Prossure p r ofil e s for squa r e .io t soctio!'l , a.ngl e of 
att c:i.;: = t Z) 
N.A.C.A. Techr..ical :.:el!lorandum :To.72~ 
Figo..re 19.-Pre s s1.lre profile s for s quare j e t 
sec ti on , ~ngle of attac~ =+9° . 
0 . 66 
bo-c-o-.. -<r-oa-
.... _ - Jj/ 
I 
Fig. 19 






~"i d1.r G 20 . -
Lii't distribnti0:!l 
'.' i C:. squn.re 
j :.; t s ection . 
!JL't li.st rH"',ltioYl. 
':: i t:: r0cta;1gular 
c t s oction , 
> .. / ~ = 0 . ,)) . 
LEt di. ~~ tr i bi~ t ion 
-,'i ti: circnla r 
j,:: ~ SGct i OIl . 
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